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fcANNOTITHERE WAS PLENTY OF DOINGS IN OMAHA 50 YEARS AGO PUBLIC AROUSED AT PROPOSED
'O'N.S OldN' DatldyHansen
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looking for Joe McGrath, who bellt
them out. of thirt~ cen.tlJ ill a ct-ap
game whIle In thmr CJty recently.
,Joe et\rtllinly knew the game of craps.

9

--

kno::ked for a home run a few montlls
ago but he is 8tm on the job, A
recent cllblegram from his old home
town in ~rllzil invited him to refenu~
a cock fJght.

Mass Meeting Held In The City Han This Week
Conclusive Proof Of General Sentiment

_
, There were reports current that
S&1I6trly.nine ¥e... Old Soft Drink! Herman McNeil. Nnrth Sixteenth
Buzz Leary, one of Omaha's weH
Parlor Proprietor A Saicide
stree~t cnnf:e tioner, would ll!lOn IItart ; known 8wedJes:, and Ii singer of more
A'N~'T
B.ecauae Of Prohibitum,
,lin Oil statum. Herman knew some· i than usual ability had left for home
. 'ftl \)
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thing about t~e oil business, but he .after a week of strenuous .activity,
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Hundreds of old timerll read with may wait untIl the Volstead law is: superinduced by the wiles and l,.'1liles
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great sorrow the unfortunate ending am.ended.
,
of one of the city's leading ladies.
. '. YOllngstel"S Fast' UlU'UUIg' To ~6Booz6 Hounds Is AUegatitHl-lof "daddy" Hansen. II. patriarch who!
.
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--':: . Old
Ou;e WIt• • ¥odi.fic:4ttionCOmes 01' 1'1ot
for sixty years, forty of them in Oma- 1 T~ pohs~_ bUSiness IS ~'Iettet" thlln
Old Mnn Demerest, famous fur his Sehools HIH'!' Ueen J)(jin~ W(,II Enough Plll't I<~ift), Years Without
,
.
"
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ha, dispensed concoctions. pleaaoo the! runmng a llutel, sa~'s M> ..erner, an good nature and cheerful clJuntenunl'e,
High Pric(·t! Dire(~t()r·Hl·lll'rlll --, 'l'lIXllU)'l'rs Read)' 'fll FhrM
.' .' "
As·
Always Set Thell' LiqU'OT And Do '. ,palate and at times inebriatf'.s.
Eleventh street resIdent., He' suys was keeping under cover.
Ht' suid
Against PrOl)(jsl~d Challge-Wou!l1 Bt' Eas)' IJiekillg RhnllM
,Wotly A.l),oot The -Quality.!
The
veteran
saloon man was yuu cant run a ~"tel any flllnre unless he had- been on his good behavior
One lUan Haye (.'·ontrol Of TIll.' I<'hlll.ncl's.
beloved by
thfJlL'lands
especially; you ar~ a dealer ~n wom
hooteh. ever since the old T. M. A, closed its
Voltltead law -was foreed upon the those in Danish cireles.
Mr, Han-I He qUIt that busmess a
tune ago. :doors. We guess that is right. too.
country during the hysteria, of the: sen spent many years in the employe
If the temporary restraning order responsible finandal positions as
world war by impt'aetle:al and! unrea. of Henry Rhol!f who conducted a
Joe Benesch, a wIld
nian, was
Tom Tulley celebrated the ont!' hun- issued br dh,trict Judge W G. Has- well as to the cats and mice referred
l:Ionable zealots.. Furthermore the re-- . wholesale and retail H(IUQr bUNim,sli I cll-ptl~red after many
~ of hard dredth anniversltI1' of his connection ings is made permanent then Omaha to.
solution eharges that the law is un- at Twenty·seventh and Leavenwortll: llle~Mn~. He was picked ';i!.lpby the with Billy Luessler's street cur ~()m- taxpa~'ers will not have saddled upun
If it has gotten hl the stagl.' where
workable and Wlenfoteeable und eites streets.
'
llndinn war bosS(,. . and caJt::d to the pany. and he was still giggling ;\')out them a sehool board mlln:lg-er. The Omaha vflters are so insipid that thev
fonner eonditions in COok c'
. whieh it Daddy had a great method of makln!( ranks. .Joe was a great l~lUn fight· lit to everybody. Did, you ever see loutcome of the injunction will not b(! VHft! into office for the school board
de- Ba~ "justify the l~'.
nation," friends wit? his pntronll~nd p~U'ler in hIS time. _
~
tTom in his cups? Not recently.
known until .April 13 at whieh time members who are so weak mentally
ltts
SilnUs,r resolutiollJar'tli being pre- liarly pleas-ml methods WInie Ilervmg
I •
j
arguments WIll be mad(O pro llnd con that they are unable to handle the afpared or have beeh' ,cO-llWlete4 in· his customers with the good old beer
Dick ~(' mel~r ~ :tof~1 .getting
There was a report that Ed Hunt- whether the tempnr,ry injunction fairs for which they have -been elected
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we:t! ! Navigator cigal"ll, He eerf;ltinly knew ,ley former editor of, 'fhe Mediato!", i esma. e Phermalllmt ,
then it is time for the said voters to
"
hnsbeen tm~h a. ftliUm'-e that pubiW
e ru e an... no ,tne exceptwn m j
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was about to leave town. 'Who -ever
ensmg t e fact t h at a schuolmlllla- consider themselves morons if not
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'bl
~ aet that the legislatnrehas.1:JeeneaU- officials as well. asprlvllte cltkens"",e -,,""
,e~ y was u 3 as we ,! Ie really believed Dick ~"'Wl first- heard of him havin~ enough money g~r p ~n may e\'entua e 1Il a POS~I ,e pnlitil..al imbeciles. And if they have
'. ell upon to vote on r
the feel that ~thing tnWlt be done known on No. Sl:Itteenth street where! P t'
h
t} i N i t :
t to go to South Omaha say !'lHthin.... glgantlc graft. Mrs. Clara J. ~hller elC{~ted, such people to the board, who
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mil e w en 1 lJ !l.V gil Oil! man wen
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d h
".\~llen-Gage act into law.,
drys within a reasonably. short time if e WOl' e m varIOUS p aces many
d h
leI I
_,d b t And about California.
petItlOne t e court for the tempo· find t hemsel\'es incapable of properly
,~rr-:
' "
1I1'Oun t e wor
n a aM¥, os.
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.
h' h
.jt'i:1:ifWte
a!fort<w win 4:l,ietr Aroerlcan morals are'to be- prefierved. yea~s ago.
, l e l " h a s he did. too.~'
rary m~unctlon, w ~c was grant.e~'. superintending the affairs of this
". ,p¢int .aas supreme
it is a known het'
, It is ·POWll. ~ran, re<:opilt&d, HIS lifeventy.nine ye~rs weighed I
P
,
Old Man Winter Wlather had left Mrs. 1hller was actmg for the CIt!- f{'h""l district, then they should be
..are on the nm. It :wa~ia.
.
fae,t 'that neithertibe Eigbte.anfh iheavily upon him and $~kness ~ad
The state ~;;;-;~rdei was not a shirt or something behind when he zens and 'l'axparers league which has decent enough to resign. If not then
'''Custer's Last, Fight» and' they
AmertdmWlt .or ita enfoteetnent pro. !ink-en a he~vy toll on hIS phYSIcal looking for Rd:Y Perkins, "mus/East departed for the North Pole. He flew been recently organized.
the voters should vote them out of
oat. Several republieatm ·.1oin-ed
'.. .' a is of any Peat harinto men ~ abJlity. '1'll1s no doubt was largely Omaha fiaheni1an, d . epoH.s to back on the wings of a fifty mile The schools of o.maha have been do- office, the quicker the better.
ces With the 'entire deri:mln'lIitktdele. ttn4women' of maturity, who drank! res~nsible {or th~ Omaha v~teran to the contrary. Roy knew
re abnut Northerner and hit the town with a ing ver~ well duri?!:' the past ~ifty
The "Citizens and Taxpayers lea.
gation in voting against the P:rOPosed thf)i1" li,quors in pre-Volstead days reSIst the tempt~twn
eJfdl~g It all fish baIt than lome people owab'out bang. Merchants trying to sell Spring years Without the aId of any specialty gue" is I~omposed of hund-reds of the
,.. :bilt ShoUld it hav~'- by' tiny ho6lli 6r 'and ~\,,,' continuedr to drink them when he found hIS son-m-law m trou- hootch, just "the same..
merchandise were not so keen about manager and will probably get along best citizens of Omaha who are in.
,e~k passeditwi)u1d hAve. neViW sb:me..:ti\rie. Chances are tlmt j ble {)n ~ charge. of unlawful sale and
his return. They were willing to buy in a very satisfactory manner with- teres ted \'ery deeply in the affairs of
, . ~ wrlttenin thesta.tute ~ksfm. ,'~ ,
t
single man in the' possession hot hquor.
l:r 1
his home him a return ticket.
out a "manager" or even without the the school system and other eivic
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Hansen ad a most co or u career
h Ib
.. cthe stmple reason that GOvernor AIUnlted Stateatbirt;y y~ars of age or
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.._-1l-nd a great persona ltV.
IS ong
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:": 'Unth would never ~ave,fligned i't;.
over 'Wuv cannot or,"-';. not ge~ ~ flowing white mustache and silver a. pup, was 'the proud
or of a
John Brandeis is again looking over . e earne ,. ehsen Imen' 0 • de pu IC to carry t eir Ill' t to the highest
l
In connection, :WIth
the turntng hootch when
he wants lt ' provldmg I ha'11' a tt rac ke d th e a tten t'IOn 0 f every ''possum'' which he ,eanttired
~ things over in Europe and a few other In genera 1S t at a centralazle mana· court which means to the pC{)plE'~ in
"
.
'
.•
'"..
.
- d~x: of theJlropos~d N~YQrk,,>'ro- he has the pl'1ee.
one with whom he eame In contact.
climbing U'£pl. ~~hone
at 20th countries. He was looking for btl 1'- ge~ plan may pOSSIbly lead to a graft this case.
hibltion. enforeement .act It is ihterSo it is ~t the older men drinkers
and M streets'" Monday
t. Hart gains, but the report that he would whIch would cost taxpayers hundreds
The league held, a. mass meeting at
: eating tonot~ What the Cook e'ounty leare littie'Wltether the Eigteenth
.f
said he was. going to fatte2J it up and soon buy half of Europe waS denied of thousands of dollars.
the cit~' hall last Wednesday night in
.
·olbparaof.c9mm1B~* diia1.Atn .
t isrepea1ed or not. Milinvite the MediAtorsWf 'for 'II- p08- by him in a cablegram to 'l'he MediaIn a city the size of Oma~a where the council chamber where they disr1y tbis week.. '.I.'~
ke:rs want the Vol.
U
sum and sweilt potdl.to routt
tor. He admitted, however, that hdl books and all other materIals are suceed the schonl manager mat tel' and
. ahnost' unarom.;;stGM
ent a.ct e~oo howwould like to have part of France.
furnished free to the grade students planned for an active court fight
" _ . p~- '~vertoaat;Lthe ywth of the c(}~n. f . ;
Joe Hummelwno had l¢en park
.
it would be a very easy m?tter to ~ay &l,'1linst, it,
Mrs: .MlIler and others
.~" ,~at'9P'!.y ~.;"Otbe,r, ~~ wbO'it>nGt~T- -:..,.
bA&& '
.. wmm~"sinM.the,"~ 1 WfI,&,>~OUBe" Revet'flnd F. A. High the leas~ that s~ch a man, In authonty were hlghl~ .gratlf1ed'.l1t the temp'<?~,
:, "
the resoilltio~ ofieied t¥ S6n{lte ..f{)1" litmng d.rink: hu.t have always
having his troubles, largely because cWltonian of the anti·saloon league could tIe up WIth certam book con- rary restrammg order JSSUOO by Judge
',' ,
EUoy " committee the board's aid like\'i their wine. or heer are strongest
' o f lack of sufficient funds. McKin· had started out on a campaign to dory cerns and make himself rich for life Hastings. That order applied against
,mdetermirdtlg oonditwtlS which e:x;ist ·in' favor of some sort ofm04ification.
ley park officials wanted new side. up Nebraska according to his own pe- at t.he expense of Oll1ahans who pay R. A. Van Orsdel, president and. to
. tinder prohibition in. Chicago.
'.
. No better ~plification' of the, Now vaudeville must be getting on walks, a new play grounds, a new enliar methods. The Reverand High the hills. Perhaps uf ('uurse the ;;('hunl the school board.individually and col, Thex'esOlution charged th'at the
<continued on page B)
~ the hum, Take for instllnce the case community house, a new flag p<,le and. had been considered some pumpkins in board could and· would find a man j lectively,
.,
' . .
'.
'
of Mister Gaylord!. living neal' Twenty- bleachers for the baseball diamond, his time, but .seems to have lost not ,only capable but honest enough
School managerll are noticeable by
. 'If loJ'
llID
Ii'1J1T}fE' '.
I g·ixth and Dodge street.
Time was Joe would like to accomodate them lout in his vain effort to legislate to hand-Ie the affairs of the city's their ahsence in most leading cities
;. ",ll.11:\
'tiP.,' ,
1\ . f.t.t(UUD, I
when he entertained various audiences and probably will if he'can figure out morals into the souls and: hearts of schools in manner which would not lof the country. Such great centers
\ .j£>'
'"
' .
•
' . '
with his peculilU' antics but he quit a way of paying the bill .
lthe every day going Nebraskans.
only reflect great personal credit up- of learning as Hartford, Conneticut,
~DRUnTl'
·that and went into the bootlegging
on the manager but upon the school Cleveland', Ohio, Dallas. Texas, and
, ,''11:;1\£1\11'\1
1\
1\1\
business. Here the young man seems
Iboard as well.
Sacramento, California and other
to ha.ve met with little more SUer-CBS
However human nature is pretty, other plm'es of cultural learning find
•
,much alike the world ovt: r . When the Iit quite unnecessary to hire ,a high
Buffaloes- Ra,ve Be6lt.St:rei1gt~6ned An~ Wj~ Give A G~d A6~ount than he did as 'a v.audevillian.
Hardly had he got started on his
ca~s are away the mice will play. I priced school manager to do their
,Of The:mselveS'-'-:-Yankees e6meTo LIfe Wltli The ReJuvenatIOu
new profession or job or whatever
ThiS holds good for men or women in
(Continued on page 3)
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,HOME .PDOM in !'INlNG ,CAMPS

Of RnthA.nd .nesel:.....;'l1oiJB Have Opening G8J1le April
27-Pitt~bUJ'gJ1 L<mks Like Best &t In Nation8lI.

Two LocaIJndges
In Legal Battle WIth
I
Anti-Saloon Leaguer CHANCE TO MAKE $120000 BY SAVING
;~: ~~~~~:~y a:::tsf~~:::st~~ Of~:t:fo~:~ ~~~~~t~~:rq:s~~: ~:~ p~~:~~lm~:~r~a:a~:e~I;~lt~:b~~:~: SPANIARD LANGUISHING IN CALAIS JAIL
J0hnBennett WII
e
Known Omahan Has
~:nm:!~~~~k~~;g;~~~~u;~r: Passed On To Reward
of hootch in his car both of which

__

,

first trip and no doubt will be his W. Bennett. for many years a resi- looking over F. A, High when he penlast one for
while as he is held In dent of Omaha pflssed away unable t-o ned the lines. This alleged anti·sathe hoosegow in Hew {If $3.000 bonds. overcome a pa.ral~·tic stroke SUffOl"ed loon league grafter llnd prohibition' "Metliaf.or Solie'itNl But WilIiug To Turn Moue.y Oyer To Some Charitearly in March.
leader h~s been .attempting ttl dieable Minded Nel)raskan Who Deals In 'rltosp Things-Rt'all
John went the way of an mortal tate to JUd~es Dmeen and Crawford
I1is Ijetter-Its Worth 'rlw l\lon('~'-Old Graft
men, made of dust. and tn dust rc· on what actton they should and s h a l l ,
•
~
,turned. No doubt his spriit made its take in their courts.
Dineen and
So POlmlar Once More In Till' Offing.
flight to eternal rest which we caU Crawford very properly believe and
heaven, While still in the flesh he say and demand! that they shall hand
Emilio Roura. a Spanish "million- 1you all my secret I only sign now. C.
was popular with most everyliody as out sentences according to their Own aire," is broke and in jail in Calais,l P, S. First of all answer b\' cable
is his only son Ben. father 'of the discretion. Two judges went to dis- at least that is what he tells The Me· not by letter."
. '
elder Bennett's foul' grandchildren.
tl'ict court Thursday afternoon in a diator. Emilio has checks for 360,Emilio Roura
Mr. Bennett diNl on March 19 and legal battle with the head! of the 000 dollars in his traveling bags, which
Listo Coneos :l330
was buried the 21.
A great many Antisaloon league.
are stashed in America. somewhere,
Calais, (Spain)
friend'S attended the funeral and
They appeared under a writ of man- although that somewhere is an unshowed unusual kindness to Mr. and damus secured by F. A High, head certain }}lace.
Of course Ern'nio must he in great
Mrs. Ben Bennett. Among those giv- of the Nebraska. Anti-saloon league.
Emilio offers a r.are hargain to The grief, to give up 120,000 perfectly
Ing marked attention and showing who lives at Lincoln..
Mediator if it will render him a little good dollars to get out of jail. The
kindest cosideration were Dan SulliThe defense in the two cases is assistance. He wants to part with gentleman who received this letter
van and wife, as well as officers of to be entirely different, it was in- just one-third of the 360,000 to the does not have the distinguished honor
the police dicpartment. Mr. and Mrs, dicated early in the hearing.
paper or its ed-itor for selling him a of un acquaintanee with Rourn, but
Bennett wish to thank their many. An attack on the right of Mr. High few jitneys, it is presumed. to tide from the latter's letter it would up'
friends who comforted, them in their to bring a mandamus action for a Paim out of jail and pay his steulll- pear that this poor man is haVing
' an d ot }ler mCI
. 'd enta I expense, troubles of his own. At any rate the
hour of extreme sorrow.
(Continued on Page 4)
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such as trl\velini; expenses, II f(Ow bot- el:litor will turn him over to Slime
ties of tincture of pepper eSSenl'f'. 01' good reader. chllritably inclined, to
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Greek Gods Of City.
Cash In On Fight At
CenfralHigh School

BANTAMS PUT UP A SPLENDID FIGHT

If you like speed and bmdng clever- fight followers and again comes t.o

ness and was not. a.t the aUditorium mind to listie patrons who witnessed
Thursday night to witneSS the Sar- the ma.tah last night. This because
miento·Smith match you missed no the Fighting Fool is back in tQwn and
heap. Both of these boys put on a was at the ringside last night where
mitt slinging exhibition that 'has sel- he gave it out that while he was only
...
i h
h
dem been witnessew since boxing· was here for a. visit w t his parents e
legalized in 1'1ebrasks...
mi.ght consider an engagement if
Smith was good, mighty good but~ some worthy opponent can be chosen.
the little brown shinned Filipino was
If applause is any criterion then
better and WOll a. decisive victory the Omaha Hebrew is still very popuafter ten rounds of pleasing effort. lar i~ Omaha and would no doubt
Uncle'Sam's island boy had an edge draw a capacity house were he match, in every. round, except perhaps the ed against any pug in the welter·
'First and Second. As the ,battle' of weight division. Morrie is having ,a
the 122 pounders proceeded' it was heck of a time to stay in the welterplain to be seen that Harold, Smith weight <Livision but can do so by conhad met his master.
' s-istent and presistent training before
Both boys were game to $e core a fight.
but lacked the hitting power, that
Every man and, WOlnan in the audio
make world'sehalllpions out ·of· cle- torium eeemed extra well pleased with
ver near champiOllJ.:. Taking all in all the- main event and fi<mred
that they'
.. .go i1:i~o police p,eusiQn fund. t h13 match was the Inost interesting. got more than their rnQne)'s worth llt
of 1il.~inent~litYBnch people if not the ,lrlOst thrilling since Morrie Ithe Legion show. The preliminaries
ewbo,Wonld··· .... "eg'rnes~me' Schlaifer met the aU but in'Vincible !were not such-a-much, still fans got
'!.sbe.1!
~'Wer of most .[DaVe S~ade two years ago,.·' TMt quite lI- kick out <'i/ the scheduled! six
" t o · , ;, .., .
:~ttlellngeredl-ong in the mE!lnO~-Of
(Coq1;lnued on Paie' ,,'

Gruesome Souvenir
,Sought By Many'
'.'. After Carter Trial

I.

0',

"

'

~~ ;:t~7~~h:n~~::~~sts,

something of that sort.
;
lind we trust
Emilio has written to El representaBut. seriously, this is apparently a
tive of The Mediator that is so inter- Vlll'y cl'ude attempt of f;ome Spanil;h
edstin! ,and dhearthrenehrillg it Ii:;; rfePlr~. slicker to slip one across on some of
ucew In or er t at t e peo]} e 0 t JlS our fl'iends who are innocent of e\'erygreat city and state may hltVC nn ink- t.hin' '1'her are a 1 t of th s f 1lir:g of what t.his Spanish g,:nt!en~a:l lowsg~ver th:re, a~d ~he inlln~g~tti~n
thmks of them.. He says he IS m .I a l l bureau is apparently making no misand ClIn not receive letters, and, there- t 1. ' 't tt
t t k
tl
t
f
11th
ItlW !l1 I .s a emp s 0 'eep lem ou
ore w.ants to be cab et at once
l1 of this country. No sane person can
le~:er IS l':ad. T~le l~tter. as follows; :help eommend the bureau for its
Dear SIr; Bemg ImprIsoned here Iwork. However, there is an old Slly'
by bllnkru~tcy I beseech you to O~l~ Iling that "a sucker is born every minme to ~btRl.n 1I .sum Q~ 360,000 doll-us ute," and that is why such people
I have JU America, bemg necessary to as this Spanish "prince" lives in luxcome here to raise the seizure of my ury. And there ate others like them
luggage. paying to the Register of on the job aU the time.
the cOlirt the expenses of my trial
anli recover my portmanteau contain- HUNDRED PASSENGER GIANT
ing a secret pocket where I have· hid- AIR PLANE READY NEXT YEAR
den two checks payable to hearer for
that sum. As. a rewilrd I ~m give up
All aboard for :t~risco twelve hours
to you the thIrd part, VIZ" 120,000 away and only three cents a mile, that
do!.lars. .
. is what Omahans wiB be bearing if
I Clln not raeeive your f answer
h taAlf
•
t rue,
d In w
r ed W . l'uuwson
says IS
the prison but you cun orwar
,a He had just l'eceived patent rights on
cablegram to. a pe;son ,of my conft. n super air plane capable of Cllrrying
dance who WIll d~hver It to me, ad~ one hundred passengers at the l'ate
dressed as below.
of one hundred miles an hour in per"Awaiting your answer to instruct Ifect safety. The world do laOva.

I

I
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Charge Of Lie Against
Pastor Infuriates Dry

FLOMAR HOTEL

. Prohibition. ihlil Anti~Saloon lea~
.s;nd. the M~thodi'llt Board (If Temper-

17th and Capitol Ave,

s.nce, Prohibition and Public Morals,

came in for a drubbing at both ends
at the capital Wednesooy.
,In the senate, Senator Bruce (Dem.•
lId.) haJed the doolslon of the sen-

$4-...~$6-$7 Pel'

16th &I Famllm Sf.

Batlts A tAn

sum

IIOli rs

BouMa

_.,. .-----------------------.

madilytheeightoonth amendment
evi~nce

Jt~ree

$1.00 Sillg!t',

Strictly l\Iodern Rooms

ate's judiciary committee to undertnka coosideration of proposnhl to
and the Volstead act as

Week

of

ltbe return of national sanity on the

reve

TELEl'UONB Ii . , .

ofrestrlction following an era of
,dootmction and agitation." ThepclP
!ple wilt make prohibition the aU-1mlportant issue in the coming congresi.ional and 1928 president campaigns,

The Office
Retail Cigars,
Cellar Stocked
Witli Liquors
At Gary Mansion =

_.

Soft Drinks and Candies

=Mail lOe fOt' copy of
new Oh Heru:y! recipe

31'1 SOUTH 16TH STBJUr.r

Senator Brb,ee 5ay. Millionaire Had
Ooeans Of Boole In HOlne While
F1Ulttlbg For Prohibition.
Judge ElbiJrL H. Gary, head of the
United Stat~ steel c(;rporation who
tulS u vel'y large cellar stocked with
chQice old. Itquors has been brought
to task b~' certain sena.turs who have
publicly announced that the booze
Situation in the Gary home is as represented.
/
Gary with John D. Rockfeller and
other men heading the big business of
the country'were no doubt responsible for the Eigllteenth Amendment
more than was their hirelings, cheap
grafters of the anti-saloon league.
Senator Bruce of Maryland on the
floor of the senate tore into Judge,
Gary much as: does .l1. lawyer attempt-j
ing ~o flay. or bullu(Jze an opposing
witness. There can be little question

CAPTURE ALL RADIO PROGRAMSYOU CAN DO IT WITH THIS SET!

Graveri's Soft Drinks

/

EVERYTHING IN SOFT

DRINKS
AND EXCELLJilNT
SERVICE
BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE
RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6106

5 TUBE - ONLY $37.50
Pay Only $2.00 a Week

2737 North 62nd Street

A tuned radio-frequency circuit designed by famed engineering ex-

TeI.plton.Bus. HA. 6265, ,a... WIt.

perts; planned to capture distance-volume when wanted'-modulation when needed. Price $37.50 for set only, accessories extra. Hundreds of Omahans are nightly receiving, on this set, programs that
~ usually associated with sets costing twice the money. A REAL
receiver a.t only $37.50. If yOI1 can't call, write at once.

me

OUR WORK GUARANTEED

DONOVAN BROS.
FURNACE and TIN WORK

I

IUd

General R.pel.. Work I. 0 ...
Sp..l..ty

AmericlIII Chimney Sweep I.
A.sociated With Donovan Bn..

Schmoller &Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.
3

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

JI61 Leavenworth St.
Oma....
Nebra.ka

CAFE

CAFE

THIRTY·FIVE
Courtright, Sidner, Lee & Gunderson,
AttorneYS
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION
OF LITTLE PAPILLION DRAINAGE
DISTRICT.
Notice is hereby given that the

\

~--------------11111!~

Phone AT lantic 2430

TABLES

!-Iso Full Liue

Dr. Charles Barnes

CIGA.ltS and SOFT DRINKS

Office
51;,l·520 Securities Buildiug
S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam
Omaha, Nebraska

BASEMENT SECURITIES HUlLDIN6

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW l\U.NAGEIUENT

P. CHRISTENSEN
Secretary
NOTES OF THE mETROPOLIS
A t-otal of 113,568,000 bushels of
corn, or 48 per cent of the 1925 crop
is still on the "farms in Nebraska, the
state and! iede)'al division {)r agrkultural statistics reports. This is due
to the larger croP. lower market prices and some decrease in feeding, the
report states.

IA.2197

SPECUL RATES NOW IN E};'F1WT

DES MOINES
HOTEL

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROO~IS __ $6 & $7 llef WEEI{
A. FEW'Sl\IALLER ONES AT
$4 & $5 per WEHK
CLOSE TO EVERYTHING nUT AWAY
FRO!! THE NOISE

13th & Howard
HEH'r PLA.CE TO STOP

Rates by Day,

14tIl & CAPITOL ~\.Vll

Week or Month.

•
•""'""'"f'il
~...--...~~

MODERATE PRICES

Il'0Ureo
1II
Emil Leaf. Prop.

BLUE~ CAB

Thl"MneW
aid road
bl"idges
have I~~;;~~~;;~~~;;;;;~~:II
been
added tu stllte
the 1926
improve-I:~-ment program of Nebraska. These
are across the Middle lAmp river at
....
Boelus; and across the North Plat.te
river at Gibbon and Lewellen. Their I
cost is estimated! at It total of $185,000. One::b,{llf of the cost of the new
bl"idge at La Platte also will be paid
this year: in its purchase by the state.
•

CUTS RATES

That Mild Cia'ar

A forty-acre tract has· been bought
by the state to he added to the state
home for dependenchildren at Whitehall, between Bethany and University
Place. The eost was $7,600.
The number of hogs now on Nebraska :farmS' estimated by the state and
fed;eral division of agricultural statistics at 4,050,000 head, is· the smallest since 1922. Similar decrease of
hogs on'.• farms are reported' from
.soUth11\rn.states. This indicates pro·fitableprices fOl"hogs on all markets

tlrla yeal'.

'.

THERE WILL BE NO MORB EXTRA ellA RHE
FOB II:X.TRA. PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS

80

MJ.Y NOW RIDE AS CB:.EAP U ONE

to Centa
t8 eenfAJ

HARLE~HAAS DRUG GO.

Distributors

CO.

.

~~l
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OUR RATES-

For First lUna
For Each Additional O.1l.e-Third Mile

AT. 3322
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Reduced Summer Bates

j

See tOll A.t ~e

!

New Base Ball
Headquarters

!HOTEL
PLAZA:
!
Mow....

.

lUll . ."

d

'

WITHtW'r BA'.fH
I)aill' Slbgie 76t:' and OJ>
Daily Double $1.60 ~ up
WilOld}" Sintle ".00 and up:
W\lekh' DoUble $7.00. liInd up

180 BOOMS FlllEPROOF

Hotel Edward

413 Sollth 16th St.

J

0ip11l and Tfibaeeo

HAVENPORT AT 16th STREET

Sort Drinks - Li&'ht Lanch
100 DETACHEJ) BATHS

J.L 983%

125 Wrl'H 8IlOWER BATH

wrfH BATH

\
1

Dlllly Sin.le $1,50 Uta up
Daily Dou!)'l. $2.&0 IltlC qp
Weekly Single $!O,tiU and up
Wmly Double $14.00 and OIl

i
i.

HULSE & RIEPEN

I

I .- --" "'" -'_" ",'''''-'''' " . '

CANDYLAND
CRYSTAL CANDY CO.

FUNERA.L

16th and FARNAl\f

DIRECTORS
New 1'.AHlation
23rd AND OUMING STB.
Phone la.ekson 122G

'l"aAN. . . .

AN

,

ANt

RED·TOP
CAB CO.

Jacboa H2O
'l324 LMnwnr__
gtbtq;_ UMl tr~

SwraP ~AlWuA~

.
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~'_'~'

.
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Following the tour of the poultry

ldf

special Over the Burlington lines in
NO PAIN, NO GAl, NO COOAINE- Nebraska. a "cow and hen" special
tN I
will tour the state over the North~
IlT" J
DR. GREEN
western line starting April 21.
lilt' •
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ITAre:mEl'4T OF THE OWNERSHIP
MlWltgement, circulation and etc" of
the MediJl;tor, pUblished weekly at
Omahfl. Nebl"a5ka for April 1, 1926.
Publisher, Mediaoor Publishing Company, Omaha, Nebraska; EditOT, M. L.
Huntley, Om.aha, Nebrasb; Business
Manager, Edwin L. Huntley, Om.aha,
Nebraska•
Owner, Mediator Publishing Company, Omaha, Nebraska, M. L. Huntley, Omaha, Nebraska, .A. B. Sharpneck, Delmuare, Ohio.
That the known bond holders mortgagees, and etc. are none.
EDWIN L. HUNTLEY
Businesll Manager
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TO REMIND YOU
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THAT 'fBE

w~=g~:
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p!l1ntlng or starll1g at her plump and

WOODMAN OF l'HE WORLD

Clm:yases. obeyed the warning
!

=~~w:~e~::r ~s~~~e:~~~cl the \'

OLD

'N"

..............

'RATES BY

WEEK OR MONTH

Close 10·--11050. 13th
.Between Douglas and Dodge

Telephone. AT. 500$-6
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---------------------Nick S. Wrauie, ProP:
-ricker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading Spons
Finest and MOBt Exelusive Billiard Parlor ill j)liddle West

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Kopecky Hotel

f

1429 South 13th Street

"

PRJ,\,ATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

Phone J A. ebon 9721

1516 Farnam St.

j'

. Del!'pllirmakes' 11 despicable figure.
and ill descended from a wean anginaL
It til the off'sprlng of fear, laziness nnd
Impatience. It argues II defeet 01.
spIrit and rellolutlon. and ofterttimel'
of honeJSty.tOO. AtteraU. the exercise
of thifl passlo,n Is so troublel'ome tM!.
nothing bnt dint of evlden('f;' and dem'
'onwnUon snouI(J foree It upon us. I
would not l1ellIJalr unless' r knew' tt",
. lnevocnble deere!! was passed. I SlI \\
~tij1 !!igti~rand !lellle~ I:lY In'

I~

~

lIImlll\1\ll\WllIIIU~ml\I\I1f!] .
- -.
. .,,
----------......--~-~,

Home Cooked Meals

.

Is not obtainable anr mol"(t. but you can make the ll.n-ee:t ilill. BRANOV

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room.
service day andniiht..

Elevator

Priees-1.OG Sina-le. $1.5t Double, without Bath.
.. Priees.:...-t.50 Single, $2.60 Double with Bath.
Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

Cafe In Connection

Scauiinari8.ll roe~ls served if pl'6ferred. Popula:r Prices.
lay Fiedler. Manger and Proprietor

I

~~~

Good Old BOURBON

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, aU repainted and

llffate:

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM
CONTAININQ AN
UP·TO-DATE DISPLAY

11•••__•••••••••__•••••••__...

..MilIerable Delfpair

.my tni}.1or~!J" re{>()r<led In the j)Oflf

• • • • _ • • • • • • _q

ARTIS.TIC
MEMORIALS

I

Iiii

Au exeluive exbibitioll pit ued for aU 'foarn.ment....
Se.tin~ Capacity 350

No Mail for Him
. The postal aer\'ice i!'! If,mghlng at
the story ot a post·office Inspector who
went Into the hllls of ArltansQs to
eheck up a village' I)ost offi('e. Tbl!
n~1gllbors llllid the P. M.. hart gone
ll$hlng: Flndllig . bim; the Inspector
asked. ",Are you the postmaster,,,
Attel.'a minute the P. M. said. "Yep.
What'S your namer "P. D. Smith."
. TheP;M.l'eu~ht'd into his back pocket.
took out It bunch at letters and run,
nlng on!!' them for the addresses. said.
''Nope. NothIng ter ye," and went on
llshlng.-Clipper's Weekly.'

Spooial Weekly Bates.
Heat and TeleI,houes in Every Room.
Clean Cots. 25e Ea.ch With Free Shower Baths.
bzy Fiedler. Manager 8.lld Proprietor
St{lRM

!.ane:t'amtly and Its botan1cal name 18
Olay~tO"nl-a Car--o-Ii-nf-an-a. Deep dOwn
OOn8at11 the surlace of the ground !,a
a imall, rotmd. swollen stem, termed
.. tuber. attached to whlch Is n bud.
At the advent of spring the bud develoPS Into a long aerial stem, bearing
two grassll1l;e leaves opposite to one
aJlothe1'. At the top 1$ a loose, dell·
cate cluster of dowers. Each bas two
8ePals, Ave white or pink: petals, veined
with rose color, five stamens lUl.d one
plStil, with tbree stigams. Thi!'! charm·
Jug ftowe1' 18 fOU1ld usually in moillt. I
open ,woods, having llhnost as wide a
rlUlge as Its first cousin. the objection.
. able pursllUle. .A. delicate, tremblmg
little plant It i!'!, shivering at the SUiht·
est breath of wind. Its name at sprl.ng
beauty is quite appropriate. It is always, a delight to the eye and alW4t¥'
welooNe.-Famlly Het'\lld.

.TEL. JACKSON 6111t

_""

MERCHANTS HOTEL !
1111 Douglas Street
I~

Beautiful Spring Flower

,·Stvcl1y.•. Modern

1609 FARNAM STREET

- ......... .

.

..,.----~----

I MYERS--DILLON
;:L~A.L£ I
l Prescript~~~"A~rug Store ..···1

ISTRE
LlMDlNG FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY
HOME INSTITUTION, NOT OPEJiATED FOR PROFIT
WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF' ANn FAMILY

':1,'

CHATtiAMHOTEL

& II i\. IIOWARE CO.

LERNER LABORATORIES

1103 FARNAM STREET,

Fren.'ch
Dry Cl'eamng
.. Works

r

PIJtJf\.fl~I!\~G

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail By The

WDlIluiuJlllllIlllllllllll\lll1l1lllllll1lllllnl1lU1lJlftmmunmll1llll1111WlIlImll promptly, joinIng the rush on the
fr
If
b 1
th tht-..
s rs om a go Be 00 on e
..... ,

OOOD
GOO.D Dvm,NO:

DlJNDEE

ALL.IN.ONE Polish

WITH US1
:M1$s Spore, however, who depends
entirely on splrltUlll guidance, knew f
Oertificates $2l}& and Up. Rates Reasonable bnt Adel}uate.
1.~aa:~toOOOD PRESSING
better than to flee. She began swathBing 1A. 5223. No charge for eXlllanation.
u\th ad ..... to"fh ... ··~.~uO:OODREPAIRING.
tng her paintings in canvas to proW. A. FlUSEB
I. T. YATES,
=~~~~~.l"TeIephoneAT. 1066
~them from smoke, which already
Sovereign Qlmmander
Sovereign Clerk
.' :~ft .
.
, . . .hl1
WItS drifting into Mr stddlo In ever,
111h a:d ~ to 10th ad 1lU~
thtck"~''''~ waves.
~""""~~
Girott
i:JI
..........
.'
t411l: .~ C_';T~" .
.All the· time the 8fI1oke rolled
z.th -..l41Akc tlr>~P4 ~:4'blacker. an.d denser up the stal1'li1 and
Htll
-.s·Lab
toUd
. 11:85
.,4 &n4
L toJ4th
aJl4$IlI141"
~toL1:11
'. .
'...
.
Into Miss Spore's studio. All the time
.
OounoilSluffl.nd' Omaka
- '
M1ss' Spore. with never :a glan'ce out
,,-,p4 Br6&dwv
QuI...... , ..1:" 219 No. 16th
251lS-17 Cumiug crt window or Into the hallway, coolly
\~ ~a~... ~ ~ ¥P
lmlPpe<l up her pIctures In canvas..
,St~ .............
.
1:- ;WI~UIUlllllW.llunI!lU1llll\lllnUllllllmnUnllllll'dll1lIDll1Iltlli"11l1llllJmnmThere were 175 of them, and by the
time she finisbed the job the last tire-.
men wer~ pl<'klng up their hose. Mr§s
SVore missed the 'fire eompletely.
Newly remodeled. Priees-75e, $1.80 and $1.50 per day.

·.·\.th·an«.~·to" ...

~._----.

A Long-Lasting, Brilliant Polish, Leaves Surfaee Bone·Dry
ESPF£IALLY ADAPTEl) TO AUTOl\IOBILES
A Polish That Cleans, Polishes and Preserves

exhibition.
The apparItion that suddenly mater1allw~" t th d~"--y f th studio
. ...",. a e uv, "'.. Q e
yclUng, "Fire, beat itl" was pla1n
tlesh and blood. And it wore spats.

11JOt-';;';';"c.::;·'·"",---'--,.-------....;.;..·leolotlul
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-----~-------~-._---
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Dr. Milton Mach
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Welch's

l\lanager and Propriewr
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01'.e paInter,
am ars 0 """It·
hutlJOtNtta'and 4Id
GNiIMt
rIlUlew
Spore,
psychic
failed to
~1~.:::~t:r...Y!E.~. t1;D ~ apprise her that rubbish had begun to
~
smolder ih thie ground' floor hall of the
110. ....... ~ (Wept)· " .
. 1:Jt
.
former Delmonico's at Forty-fourth
. 11th aJl4 ~ ~, ;.,
, .... ':117
street and FIfth a....enue. on the see, 'ltotb
~dJnW t. ~ 1:41
ond tJoor of which Miss Spore hlUl her
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It'resb Twice Daily In An
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M
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t81 .;,pore 8
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Petrow & Giannou

8tr(~et'"
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Mundane [<ire No Treat
JA. 6131
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16th ami eA PITOI. A VENUE

RUM'" RYE- GIN* SCOTCH" Apricot'" Peppermint* BenedictiXltl'l'
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our gennine imported
FRENCH ESSENCEs., ~ving your beverage the delicious tru6 elUte
of the good old goods. Each 2 oz, bottle flavoI'3 and colore 4 gatlom..
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. Avoid the middlelluUl. buy dinlet
from the importer lWEI yon have ow- gtlll.l"lIDtee of th. PlU'f.'Iat ud
beat obtainable at these prices: $2.00 ~r ~ bottlo. three for g.OO
Per pint (enough for 82 gallons 58.00; all delivered politJ>ald or C.O.l>.
ESSENTIAL OILS
Boic Flavors 10 their highest cOllcentration-nothing liner OJ'
stronger obtainable at any price. Each U~-oa. bottle fIllvara 1&
gallons. (Bourbon. Brandy, Scotch. Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle ~ 00
12 for $25.00, 8EADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-os. bottltt 18:00
FINEST
Our old style Agel' ellnlinateB the raw tate bJ lU1J
. A 8 E R beverage. makes It equal to ten years tn charred b&r1'1llil.
dne and meUow. 4-os. bottle Price $6.00. All ow- JlO(l(1a fully ~ .
teed or money back. Qw-reference.8: Any Omaha Bank: (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply HOl1lle of ~erlcll). Cat.logtlfJlJ OD
copper gooda _ t free.

CHARLES JARL &: CO.

17.] IlEA VBNWORTH ST.

01\U..lIA", NEIL

Dept, "1\1"

I
~

I

(Coutinued from page 1)
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WiI.on f'e.tlu·ed in FarCe COMlJdy itve and exclaIm:
"It )!· the:· saml
bout. between Bellreat Wright
tR
gt.\yl"
the OnmM "Nigger" heavY'\'elght and
l3.U1Y il:l senttoJ3lackweU's Island Jack Bourland of Des Moines, the lat- . $alUl Storm Blow!; Up While At I LERNER GETS INTO THE
for thirty days. To explain the ab- t(;\.t' who went to th& canvllss for the .
Work 01'1 "Desert.
I
~QLlSH BUSINESS HERE
!sencn to :Mary and, keep his locatifJrt official count before the battle had
Cold."
1
;. .
. '
1Ii secretr Billy wtites Ii series of let- hardly started.. Another card that
On(' of tl~ ~l()B~ (-ffc<~tive nt;~l im-! 1\1, Lerum" wI~~ now has opel'll,i' Dexter. {Richard Db:), com-tel'll which describe his successful was g~d< as far lUI it went wl\S~e portaot f{JIll}! m Desert Gold' WlIH :ltl~d the Oxford lmtel at Eleventh
.to the Strand for one week Sat_lsalesmansbiP.
He gives them to semi-WIndUp between Te~dy GartJn played by a pnl·ty neither engaged, ano F'lrnurn ctrcet h
.
I
, a s gOlle Into t Ie
Y. e,x-foothall star, and som~ pals ITommy, (DoorIas:M'aePherllOn). who and Billy l"ischer lIU~polIed to have f or t IH! part 11(''1'' under l:ialury, Dnm\! polish husine!'ls. He"
u' ..·· t
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1!{1.lt tof Director Geu:g'l' islling" businl'ss, INrncr has had exYork night' club, when the 'bye. Mary believes he is going with t-oWn ~oxers to entertain the Bay dis- B. SCltZ, a gmlltlne ;;and storm dUTll1g pl'riem:e with thO
"k UIlU1 h'
comes out. They phove pasthhe ~v.Pr. Sl-.ttery
. . ' trlct bolting devotees.
the making' of nne (If' the most im- {rl'ur'fl
rorISh.WOI
h uge ' sue1>1
u 11re(I' .. t
,'. "
l~
Ull a
cl a minu te later. an old rash-I The lettets~ describing the South . All in all Illuacson is to be and is portnnt sl..'lJuences in the pictu[·e. just C<JSS.
ughhol.lse fight i\tsllhotletted 'Sea natives as throwing their gin beillg congnitulated on theellru. 'l'he such a sand storm m, Zane Grey might
11""
I" 11(J1~~h really has more thml
the windows.
'The. waiters bottles away lIJ1d weeping their pen" ltouSe was somewhat disa:pj)(,inting han~ had in mind when he wrute the I
lllud., US.'ual mCl'lt and .hi. manu.facturcd at
'11 line to keep Billy and his itenee at too feet of' Slattery and, but the. showing marle in the main su,ry from which Paramount.
'
th(' 1.1'1'11\;1' Labol'ltfll'ies. llO:J Farnam
captive WI the 1'8.trol wagon Billy, begin to :reach Mary.
Every· !i!vElnt will probably be reasolled sum- te picture.
I~",.tunat<.l~'. t" "', the stonn "am!" s~ r~f.'t" lIe will rf~laiJ in smull qUllne/>. With a loaf of l:>:read for a thingisO. K.., ,until Mary goes to see eiant t'{lp~k the cow-shed at the nel<t
just at the right tilne and fnuu\llwth titleS ttlr a while, D?t is preparing to
diall, they charge between the her fath&J', {Tom Finliley) a warden Legion show_
l'amerumen am} acttH'S ready.
do a wht.l~'sale b~lHn!"ss in the near
'.' ra, out the door, through a line at the prison where Billy ts tempora----Rohert l"ra,:,'!' awl Shi1'!I'Y Mason. future, Ills laboJ'ltorj(·s are arranged
pollce,and right into an awaiting ,rlli'loeated.. .
t IIe prinCipal actoi'S ill 1he storm '
,'.
"'" '
smess.
a.:k.Bert.ha. '
. ..• ' HUly's only hiding .placets the
'.
·
li"cne, suffered fl't.,llI cuts ami hruises
'. 'Maiy Corbin, (Leis Wilson), pus- l~undry llh?t8. 'He l~ds in 11 stunand were almost. hlinded hut tht~ ruirlg~ir, a car, gets Iter first glim'1f:le of ned conditIon ~t~e b6ttom of the
Bulls jW;lified the di'ort.
Billy-in this mO'llen': of undl~fied chute-Dumped wlth the laundry inUHp!ie\'(' tne." said Seitz:, ''"Natur(-beR raising.
to a basket, he is hustled out of the
cert ainlr stuges hel' SCt'nes wund'!!r·,.With the al"d of h' ..,. th '(J . prison Confines, Once outside, he
.
Is ...a ar, OS~·
dt·
...: · If .
fully."
i):::<1
Kilgour), a manufacturer d Jumps, . Sg'Ulses .umse. as a street
Neil Hamilton aud William I'fJ\,·;eU JQ)1
n books, Billy and hiB friends are cleaner nd ma.kesstl'11ight for home. Would Build Subterranean Garage Beare also featured iii "D"s,'!'t l;uld.'· j§~~
edto go free, Father makes him Arrived the1'l'!r Mary calls to see if he
neath CourthOtlse Grounds With
'I'he Mll)portillf~
includl's sUI'h·I 11::
esent of a little el t I
..
comeback from the South Seas.
CllpacityFor More Than 300
, "asl
I~
· 'I . .
. ec r c coupe,
Billy asb her to marry his at once.
l:apable playlors as (:('{,rgp l{i~arl, Jo- ''''<I
Cars.
lBl
e he. IS c~awlmg along next I No so~mer agreed than Slattery ap"
sef Swh:kul'll, Frail]; Laekl'",n and II'::~
· ~ary, III a big' l1ut~mobile, bumps pear hi pursuit;. BiIly gets a license
Every once in a while one gets a BerlHll'd Sl~i~al.
The pit'l ul'l~ f:Ullles it::'m."
hIm. ~o damage IS done to any- a.nd they go ~ Mary's house for the new worth while idea which goes tu tt) the Waltn fJll Saturday.
i~~
g. 'but Billy's heart. and using the ceremony. While everyone. is kneel- show that tltere is something new
---~---112~,.
Ion. ~ an excus~, Billy calls on ing Billy sees his nem~sill.· He saves under the sun. C. B. Morearty has a TWO LOCAL JUDGES
IB~
diSCUSS the accldent. Romano!} the situation by slipping out, letting plan for a gntat subtl!rraneun garage
IN LEGAL BATTLE WITH
!f3~
hes
b , an.d he promises to he- Slattery chase him, leads the detect- under the COuI't house gr<,lunds whi~h
ANTI-SALOON LEAGUER :~~
y startmg to sell hymn books. ive to a false trail and then returns is a pippin. Should· his plan be ap'~~
lY'8 first prospect is one J. W. uu1ul:rmoo.
'
proved the county will gain mueh and
Con1iHue<l from IHlbi:' 1
I."l~_~ ,'.'
i. (Edna May Oliver), whom he . Just as the cerem~ny is OVer and anto drivers will gain more,
change in !'('nlelw<, was m:uie hv Di· t::~i
.es to be a man. "J. W," turns the preacher starts to pray, Billy disHis proposition provides for a 50- IlH)l1. High. it is Ih,dared. i,; a' Il(,fj- :.~
·G'"
obe a live wire who insists that eovers Slattery and several policemen. year Iease ail d the l:{)nstl'uct!on of an 1'",;i<1ent of Omaha. and the'n-ron, was ;ii~
gpt to go t.o the same night He grabs the surprised Mary and underground garage without altering not dmllajJ"tl by any actioll .lu(ke Di- !~~
which caused his arrest.
Re-- jwrtps through a window with her.
the beauty of the lawn. Under the Ill:cn may havp lakl'JJ here in Omaha iR~
tly Billy takes her,being in
Billy and Mary successfully elude terms of the proffered l'ontrad, in a liquor ('ase.
i;·.·~
tly recognizedJ by the doorman Slattery, hop into the pokey electric Morearty agrees t.o pay the county
'fhal this mum!mnou;; :wtion is a ! (I
waiters who are just itching for and they amble off. He gives her all $100,000 rentnl, build a $200,000 build- hlow at the right of judges to usc h~
.
.
h
any
hance at. him. In the meantime, I-the juiee, but it's no use; the detect· m.g,
w h'IC h WI'11 b rlllg'
tel:ounty all
. <lis(:I'(,tionm'y pOWt'r the con ten- ;~.
I' ~i
-comes In.
iva overtakes them tln foot.
Billy income of $214.000 in taxes; then, at 1.ltlll of both aCl~used judges.
, ',1
Dexter finally gets out-to fiJ:ld the stops the car and Slattery IISks: "How the end of the 50-years, turn the
That transpol·t.atilm of iillUfi!' natu- :.~
fight progressing at the door. AU the do you expect an officer tQ serve pl!.- building over to the county free.
rally includes possPs5ion is a state- ~'
liattlers are laid in a heap and Filly perS on you1" He sticks a rormidThe plan, as submitted by l\-!ol'car- ll1el1t of the legal Im~is "f the Crnw'
.s.ighs his relief. A bottle somes whiz- abl~ looking document through the ty, calls for an excavation ~n the en- f(~rd, def~l1se: and t.hat when the (:oe<
. '. g through the air which lll.ya htm window, Bmy opens it to find--his tire north side of the courthouse to a ~e:ldalll 1fj fIlled on one Ile ean'! be I"
:on' top' <Ii the eap. The p?lke ar" prison discharge papers!
depth of 23 feet, the construction of Jailed on the other. .Crnwfol'd is aca \two story concrete, water-pnJof c~sed by High of failing to comply j <
building and, the replacing of the soil, ~:t:l, thhe dlllW in sentencing George -:J
sod, steps and walks as the~' are now. It,,ell ell. " \vho pleaded guilty re- .~
'rhe only change in the appearance canOy. Crawford is
to
of the front of the courthouse would show that the sentence imposed"'was )jj
be statues in place of the ornamental legal.and entirely proper, based on
F
.ft
t
llight fixtures at the sidewalk. One the first of two count.s against Aitormer v~lf,n ry Woman. Mother Of I side of the statues would be a dour, kHl:nljJead,. Aitkenheatl was fined only.
Tw.o Chlld.-en. ,Found In Comproopening into a stairway entrance to
19l claims he should' also h:lVf'
mising Position With Valley
the top floor of the garage,
been sentenced to jail under the law
lIan-30 DaY$,
If the lease is accepted~ according
The def~nse contended that JUdg~ '"
undreds of young American hoys
to' a firm of New York promoters Crawford Investigated the <:il'cum· ent toJi'rance during the world
A lack of moralifw is not confined seeking a part in the plan, it will be r.;tances of ,t.he ca:;e, following the
:"~an:le back mental ''':ipples to those living in tile slums of, or the the only SUell garage or building in jPleR .Of ·guIlty, :Jud· then gave sen:whbm, have been segregatedl high spots of a cosm\ipoJitan city: If the United States. Many other cities dt:nc~ 011 the first cuunt. No formal
t Elizabeth hospital in Wash- any proof were needed to show that have under ground garages and park- . lsmll,aal of the seeond count was
fife being fleeced by one Fred<- girls and young women from the ing spaces but they are built in the entered on the r~(Jrds. This, the de'Fen!Png a District of Colum- smaller towns are as depraved and side of hiiIs,
fense said, is because a man cannot
missijmer. If reports are true al'e possessed 01 the same inhere~t
'rhe complete structUl'e would be be, ~enalized 011 tWQ (:ounts like this,
'dItty rat' 'takes ten per cent of baseness as are women broug~~ up I? 284 feet long, or from the inside line 1l1'lSIllg .out of the same transaction.
compensation of seventy-five in- ~he atmosphere of, cosJ:?0poh bam, it jOf the sid€wa1ks between Seventeenth I-~ence, If one is given a penalty on
e p.atients under his care.
18 only nec.esBury to POll1t out. the and Eighteenth strets, with' an aver- either count th,e othel' is automatiis hard to believe that there can be moral,turpltude of .Mrs. Bess Wl1son atte width of 120 feet, or from the cally mled out,
1m inhuman skunk placed in gov- a former country gut
b~ulding walls of' the courthouse to It is the universal practice of
tal authority who would stoop 'Although but 23 years of age she the Farnam street sidewalk..
JUG'ges to investigate the circum
r
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Tum Ie Inn
6307 Center
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Famous for its

CHICI{EN DINNERS
Spotlessly Clean and Splendidly
Conducted.

I

A't torney ..as
H
Garage. Plan That

MARGARET RHODES, Prop.
for 35 Years an Omaha Resident
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Appears Feast-bIe

lhas

I'

Inherent Baseness
Causes Jail Sentence

endeavorin'~

II ~~

I,
I
h.~~on~~~~~c.~ina~~~~~HWO~~~~~~~~s~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

insane men who were 'normal
~hey left Amedca to enter the
o "make the worIa safe for dey", and came back "loony"
th~ effects of shell shock or
~urderous \\"Ound received while
on.
"esentative Thom~ L. Blanton
as. democrat. makes public an
harge that this "Dr, Jykal", in
. ia.
1 is t h e
clothing as an effle
:d'"
. . , h 0'
yeas COmml!lSmner In c ar",e
t Elizabeth hospital, where he
· the poor devils of a ¢onsiderable
· t of their compensation. This
able to accomplish at the' hosin which he is in charge because
", nts. are insane and unable to
.their own interests,
.If', he charges of the Tex~Solon
·ue.and no doubt they are or he
· . not have preferred them. then
high time that the American Laor some other such organization
husy and do their level· best to
· out of official life the coek·es who infest the official'ufe of

lIon with Forest Falconer, a y<JUng biles.
tered, With a view to determining . - - - - I The entrance to the garage would what the fa:'s ll:re, and giving a senNlI'~eteenth s.reet, whIch has a repu- be through the present entrance of:~!llce accordlngl~·, the defense of both
tatlon none. too savory. The woman Ithe courthouse, with inclines to the JUd!Jes dec:ares.
who wllS sald to have led a fast and two floors, The cars would leave on
'Ihe heal"JIlg of ,Judge Dineen arose
furious' life recently and who is the I the Eighteenth street side~
out, of a sentence of $100 and< costs
mother of two children was given 30
ag:\Iilst John McMullen, charged with
days in the jug to think ,it over, Her. LESS CORN MORE WHEAT
sale of liquor at a soft drink place
paramour was given the same sen- .
IN NEBRASKA THIS YEAR at 4930 South Twenty-sixth street,
tence and will pr.obably think t.wice
loT b
k '"
tl 1
on March 8.
b"
th
.
y eamII'
e...ore h e pa11sesame
stuff agam.
ed.....e rasI abl..armel'S
I _ apparen
I t
h
. 19h
saysile's h!luld have been sent
F-'-.•
, .'
a va un e esson as year w en to J'aI'1 also.
i
. "¥ner is sald to have haIled from an over roduction of corn and oats
.
ADOLPH
Valley where he originally met u p .
, p.
, A formal demand for change in the
with the Wilson women which led to b.1ought ::he pnce down .to a1\ unpro- ,sentences was made on March 15 by
their present troubles. So it is that fltable fIgure,. at lEras! It would ap- 'Higq, prior to his filing the manudamorality is not 'confined to the COun- pear so ~s thelr ex.pec:ed acrea~e of :musadiol1 on Friday, March 10.
try neither is the lack of it confined these pnmary crops WIll be co~slder- I High indkated at that time that
to the city. Human natuoo is pretty ably less .thaJ~ last year acc~rdmg to mallY other judges over the state
much the same throughout the world a survey Just ISSUed. Small increaseS wel'e giving IighteI' sentences for
and it behooves none of us te say ill' are expected i~ whea:, .twtatoes and !liquOl' violations than directed by the
of the rest oius.
tame hay. ThlS cond'ltmn seems to llaw, and that other actimlS uf simihold good throughout the ~ounlry.
lar nature would .collow.

m~n 3 years ..h er senio.r at 207 North
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Step l'ight this way fOl' the fastesl,
fuuniest film farce evel'.
By th\: stm' and director of "Womunhandled," Don't erowd!

Now Read All About
One-Step Watson's
Denver Fight
emal Strife Again
"o-'ms In The D ...""lrn
·.....
. 'Of
Th Demf)
.. :erats
...
.' .e

.nation.

omaha :fight fans will get a kick

.M~· tlut of a little story coilcerning One-

Step Watson the Omaha "nigger,r welterweiglit haVing been matched with
Harry Galfund of Brooklyn on an a.1I':1$.'
... ve'l"U' a.pparent tMtnorthern star boxing card in,Denver on April
-0/
2. One-Step mIssed! seVieral -steps in
rats and those of theSQ\ithern his fights at the Rllditorium during I
'.. are at loggerb~ds wi.th~b
. The liberal element of the recent yeat'S stUlhe 'm1spretty good
'.
drmviu:ir card 'because he, was always
.is:even now' advancin&- the can· ",i< Governor Al Smith, a a WilIing:.fi/Shte:r and carried Q Wv.l1.op
Y ....J,
which at' ti.tn~ resulted' in the elimi~'
outspoken man. botllill the natiOn :o:fhis QP.p.one.nt.
and:vatious public' s.peeches.
.same time Southerii dry demo;.
parently are still tniling and
ntO the
lT t '
'of tile late Wi1ll~J~~' . . U 1 . . . , . . .

.'

War' e'" 's'
'". . ,'1'DShare Inll~lief .

apronstri~oftbe WArtd'

'With OtnerSoldiers
A;n.

intereating

and worthwhile

Telephone Quickly Brings Help
,to Victim of Auto Accident
A man in amid -westem city recently saw
an automobile accident from a window in his
home.
.
Realiiing that someone had been hurt,
he called a doctor, anambulance and a garage
, wrecking crew by telephone.
'
.
Within 15 minutes the injured man was
on his way to the hospital, and the wreckage,:
which obstructed the street, had been cleared"
away.

~I

In any emel'gency, the telephone is
'the speediest way to sw:nrnon aid. ' .

NOR,THWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE

'i

Co.

BELL SYSTEM
One PDliC/l -

?ne Sllate1l/i -

Uniunal &"lfictJ

SEE THIS PICTURE AT THE STRAND, COMING SATURDAY

